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--7IKA1JCIAL MELIUS CHOSEN
HAYES IF IT TO-NIGH- TBULL MOOSE ,

TTME TOWN CHAIRMAN

Vincent Will Be Deputy
Chairman Finance Com-

mittee Selected

SPE1 Special Sale on Legs of
JTI

...... 10c lbFANCY BLUEFISH .....
HADDOCK .............
BUTTERFISH ...........

Lamb and Legs of
Mutton

BRIDGEPORT PUBLIC MARKET

AIM RRAMRH

SWORDFISH HALIBUT SALMON
v FILLET SOLE

HAYES
629 WATER STREET

mm mm

Public Market Building
State and Bank Streets ;

Tel. Nos. 4404, 4405, 4406,

M0KER5
DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR OLD CARPETS

We weare them into beautiful Reversible. Rugs. Prices 75o up
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid

Bridgeport Steam Carpet Cleaning Co., 236 Stratford Ave. Call up 954
We carry very up-to-d-ate line of CIGARS, TOBACCO. PTPE

and other goods in the smokers line. We also carry a ctock of
GUNS. AMMUNITION and FISHING TACKLE.

Our motto la, Good Goods for little Money"

D. D. SMITH. 44 Fairfield Ave.

THE JOSEPH P. COUGHLIN CO.

Painters and Decorators. - Dealers In Paints, Oils, Brushes. Wall Paper.
Mouldings. Glass, Ctc. Picture Framing

TELEPHONE 1256-- 2 " 777-78- 3 EAST MAIN STREET

GIRLS
on small bench power presses and tapping machines.
$1.25 paid to beginners on presses,y with rapid ad-

vancement according to skill of operator.

THE
PEOPLE'S

DAIRY !

130 State Street j

TRADE

TTIE BEAN

REMOVED TO 5
6 10 , FA I R F I E L D I CORNEB WEST

'''Vr'': : ''r Thone74 V

That rare flavor which
distinguishes

KEYSTONE BUTTER
from all others is just the pure
natural flavor of. selected cream
brought out in the height of its
perfection by skilled butter
makers.

In Sealed Packages

BUY KEYSTONE BRAND

FRANK C. GERNERT

; LOANS OF $10 AND UPWARDS
can be secured at les thin the legal rate or interest - by - obtaining
our indorsement of i your note. "

.

Ask us what you want to know. ; Convince us m your- - ability
and honest intention to live up to your agreement, and we will sat-
isfy you that you will be given a square deal under all conditions.

That's all there is to it. Just plain, everyday honesty from you
and to you. Satisfaction on both sides and a pleasant and. perfectly
understood agreement.. V - , tr

American Guaranty Go.
, , ? GOLDEN HILL STREET.- -

' -
- Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 8:Z0.

2

For forty-si- x years we have been
conducting business at the same old
location, corner of Main and John
Street, Bridgeport Conn., and our
Private Bank has been established
there continuously. We have received

' and paid oat on demand without no-

tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with us and we continue to
eceao money suojeci, w --

check t sight, on which we allow
three per cent, per annum, credited
to each account monthly. We solicit
the accounts of individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, and au
who want a bank account where they
can deposit money, checks or drafts,
and leave It for one day.one week, one
month or one year, and draw interest

nit for any time it is left with us.
He give to tne Dusines ur
personal attention as the oldest firm
of private bankers in this state. :

; T. L. WATSON & CO.

PEOPLE'S SiVllS BMIK

Pays 4 PerCciit
. ; Merest u

COMPOUNDED
: SEMI ANNUALLY

Interest begins first of month
following deposit

SAMUEL W. BALDWIN, President
EDWARD W. JIARSH, Treasurer

MARBLE BUILDING-92- 4

- 926 MAIN STREET

Take1 Your Vacation in

Nd4 sgOtia
The Lanci of Suniner Rest

This ccfuntry, on, account
of its ; beauty as well :f ; as
healthfulness, is now a very
popular place to spend vaca-
tions.- .vV'v:w::V'"

We will supply yoii a list
of sailings and. hotels,' and
ticket you to any given point

S. Lcgwitli & Co.
General Steamship Ticket Agents.

Cooks Tours. .

US BANK ST. OPP. CITY HALL

JET offer, subject to sale, the follow-
ing or similar

BRIDGEPORT
110 R T GAG E S

Amount Appraisal Rate Insurance
I too $ 800 6 9 300

400 1,200 700
450 100 700
900 1,800 1,200

"
J.200 3500 4t y i,50o
1,400 S,000 M 1,600

100 8,500 W 2,500
,000 S.800 2,500

2,500 4,500 : J 3,500
2,700 4,500 M 3,000
8,500 6,500 M 4,000
M00 5,500 U

.M
4,000

800 5.50O - 4,000
4,200 j 7,000 ' ' . 4,500
400 7,000

:
' . 4,500

4,50O 8,000 4,800
5,000 0,500 M 6,000

15000 40,000 "1 20.000

BURR & KNAPP
023 SIAIN" ST., Bridgeport Conn.

DIPORTED and DOMESTTO BIRTH-- .
DAY CONGRATUIiATION AND?

DINNER CARDS
' Beautiful Hand Illumined, Engraved

and Die Stamped Designs

Post Ofi&ce News Store
. 11 ARCADE

M. J. MAL0NEY
FOR HOME OR . MEDICINAL USB

Beer ...... ... .$1.00 a case
W .A. Miles1

. '
Ale $1.00 a case

Farsapaiilla,. Lemon Soda, Seltzer,
Vichy.Soda, all kinds of Bottled Lager,
Bartholomay's Rochester Lager.
86 JONES AVENUE Tel. 3459-- 3

THE BEST DESSERT IS

"Frisbee's Pies if

Delicious and Appetizing

Kelley's Cigar Store
141 FAIRFIELD AVE.

Tlie best cigars made in Imported
1 and domestic brands. Complete line

cf smokers supplies.

JAT.TEBH KELLY

. 5c lb
8c lb

FISH CO.
Tels 412, 413, 2697

WANTED

ELECMC CO.
P27 a

Automobile Row to Be
Paved Soon

GENTLESIEN:
" Dou you know the feeling f

having guests ' drop in on yon
and not having anything in the
house suitable to offer them?

; Better get wise now and order
from ns . tlie Wines, Liquors,
Beers, etc., that you ought to
keep on hand. We . also sell
Mineral Waters, . Bass Ale and
Stout. -- -

Phone
! 347-34- 9 FAIRFIELD AVE.

Sparkling Burgundy
Pantet Canet Claret

Solano & Duff Gordon Sherries
at Low Prices '

AND LTJNCH

LAUNDRY CO.

Progressive Party Now Or:
ganized . for Active

Work

The imperative need for immediate
organization of the Progressive party
in Bridgeport made it advisable, for
many of the active workers in . the
movement who : gathered last night,
to take definite steps and it was de-

cided to make George E. Melius, the
town chairman. The meeting last
night was primarily called to discuss
the. matter of permanent organiza-
tion. It was attended by those who
have been most active in the Bull
Moose movement.

Local member of the state commit-
tee explained - after the. meeting had
been called to order that it was the
sense of the state leaders, especially
.Senator Joseph W. Alsop and Herbert
Kri ox. Smith that a town chairman be
selected "'and. something definite be
dope in Bridgeport: By virtue of a
resolution passed at the recent state
convention it was explained that the
state committee was vested with then
power to appoint town and district
chairman. John Taylor, who ' was
spokesman for the- - local state com-
mittee men, explained that it was the
choice of the local state committee
members, that Mr, Melius be made
the chairman. The meeting thereupon
heartily endorsed this choice and Mr.
Melius became the town chairman'at
once.

Noble E. Vincent was made upon
suggestion of the state committee, a
deputy chairman and he will be the
working head, having arranged so
that he cap give practically , all his
time to the movement and particu-
larly the office work.

Aside from deciding on the town
chairmanship the workers discussed
the questioij of district chairmen. A
tentative list of names for chairmen
in six of the 12 districts was con-
sidered for the chairmansips in the
remaining districts . were , offered to
Chairman Melius. ."Chairman Melius
expeets to be able to announce the
district chairmen before the middle
of next week. Deputy district chair
men will then be considered and the
various districts will rally together all
those who have declared themselves
or are willing to declare themselves,
for the Progressive party. :

A finance committee , of , whichHenry B. Stoddard is chairman, was
appointed. This committee will be
added to within a day or so and the
full . committee will then be an
nounced. Herbert M. Lyon will be
the treasurer of the party. "

HO BUSINESS

Democratic Aldermen Caucus But Do
';,V Xothing Because of Small

'! . , , ,, - Attendance.
The Democratic aldermen pf the

uommon uouncii were to have cau-
cused last Tllsflt , for t.hfl nurnnsp nt
deciding on". what action they should
taKe monaay night at the councilmeeting on Mayor Wilson's message.
There were onlv seven of th e 14
Democratic aldermen at the caucus
so it was decided not to do anvthin?
last night. ' There will be another
caucus prior to the council meeting,
Monday night. ; : Alderman John H.
Cassidy was caucus chairman last
night. Alderman Robert G. DeForest
was secretary. s ,

REUNION

Sixth Regiment Will Hold Gathering
Wednesday in G. A. R. Hall.

The 45th annual reunion of the As-
sociation of the Sixth Regiment, Con-
necticut Volunteers, will be held Wed-
nesday. The reunion will .be held in
Grand Army hall.: . In the forenoon
there will be a business meeting. This
will , begin about 11 o'clock and of-
ficers will be elected, a place will be
chosen for the next meeting and re-
ports will be read. At 12:30 o'clock
there will be a, dinner in the banquet
halL The Women's Relief Corps will
serve the dinner. Mayor Wilson, willgreet the members of the association
and speak at the dinner.

The Sixth Regiment made an envi-
able record during the civil war. It
was mustered into service at Oyster
Point, New Haven on Sept. 3, 1861.
Its camp life as a - regiment in the
State was short; , It was started for
Washington, Sept. 17. On Oct. 19
they were sent to sea under sealed or-
ders. Throughout the war the regi-
ment was an active until in the great
struggle in behalf of the North, . and
figured in some of the decisive battles
of the war. ' '

SMALL: FIRES
A kerosene " lamp, u dropped on the

floor at 169 Steuben street caused a
fire at 7:45 o clock last night. An alarm
tvent in from box 613. Tire department
arrived and found that the woman
who had caused the-troub- le had swept
the lamp and burning oil out doors.
An excited neighbor rang in the alarm.
There was no damage. '

.

Dr. Maurice Greenstein's automobile
back-fire- d at Millers garage on Fair
field avenue, about 8:19 o'clock last
night and when serious trouble was
threatened a Still alarm was sent in,
The serious trouble didn't materialize
however.

Skirts of pleated chiffon are " among
the new models. '

WATCH SATISFACTION
We guarantee every Watch
we sell to give exact satis-

faction. If anything goes
wrong, we'll put it right.
Our watch stock is complete.
Elgin and Waltham Watches
guaranteed 20 years, at $8.98

ft. J. BUECHLER
The Reliable Jeweler

4M FAIRFIELD AVE.. Near Middle St.

AS WELL AND AS MUCH

No merchant ever failed
If he advertised as WELL
and as MUCH as he could.

mmm mm m m mm,
East Main St. i

4407, 440S and Branch 736

Attention

UTTER

FRESH FROM THE CHTJR7?
Tel. GEO. A. ROBEHTSON '

S831

MARK

Distributor

cepting Christ? To What Extent in
the Church. Responsible V

Bridgeport Christian Union, . fClty
Mission), 24 Bank street. Rev.- - Chas.
W. Simpson, superintendent. Service
every night at 8, except Sunday and
Wednesday at 9: also at 3 Bunday
afternoon. - Tomorrow afternoon Fanny Crosby will be the speaker, ani
there wi! be special music by Mrs. A.
B. Lake and others. : -

First Church of Christ Scientist $71
Lafayette street. Service at 11 a.
m. Subject, "Soul." : - Sunday
school at 12:15. Wednesday eveninf
testimonial meeting at . 8 an welcome.
The, Reading room is open every da
except Sunday from 10 to 1 and from 1
to --'5, also Friday evenings. :

A: M. E Zion church. Broad and
Gregory streets, Rev. Wm. H. Eley, A.
M., D. D., pastor. Subject: 10:45,
"The Servant and the Served"; 7j45.
"The Governor and the Government."
12:15, Sunday School; 6:30, V. C E-Go-

od

music, Mrs. Mary Brown and
Miss Alice Whiting, organists. All
are welcome.

Bethel A.' M. EL Zion Church, Broad'
street. Rev. Harold M. Kingsley, pas-
tor. 11:00 m., preaching, nbject,
"The Right Spirit;" 12:20 p. tn., Sun-
day School; 7:43 p. m.. Evening Ser-
vice, subject, "The Market of Life, or
What Price Are We Paying?" Th
music for the morning services here-
after will be furnished by the junior
choir which has been reorganized.
There will also be the customary c3as
meeting after each Sunday morning
service.

Dr. Edward Dawson is expected td
preach Sunday at the People's Presby- -

teriara church. Park. and. Laurel avi.
nues. Dr. Dawson has preached in
this city each vacation season for sev-
eral years, and. his annual nit It
always anticipated with great pleasur
by numerous friends.

INFLAMMATORY IUIETJ3IATIS3I
--V QUICKLY RELIEVED

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, InL
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her lody and face were swollen al-
most beyond recognition;' had been
in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief
for Rheumatism. It gave immediate
relief and she was able to walk about
in three days. I am sure it savel
her life." Sold by Curtis Pharmacy.
1149 Main St., Cor. Elm. .

I IS ttZ

POINTS OF INTEREST.

E. H. Dillon & Co.,
1105 Main street, are showing all, th
newest advance fall styles in felt and
velvet hats at exceptionally low
prices.
Fishing Boating, Bathing or Motorixu

Are all good fun, but the tan thai,
you get isn't a bit pretty when you'r
back in the city. Try Our Face an4
Hand bleach or a jar of our Per ox ld
greaseless cream the next time thau
you are tanned and you will be sur-
prised at the quick results. Our Iin
of toilet articles is very complete, fac
beautifiers, soaps, powders, lotions and
perfumes all the standard rnaks
Trade here and the cost will com
back to you in comfort anj rew
beauty. Try Our Rum and App!
Hair Tonic if your hair falls out, wi
guarantee that it will stop the haii
from falling in the use of one --bottl
Come in when in need of anything ifl
drug store lines you will find that tm
have it and that is the brt mada
The Woman's Drug Store. Headquar-
ters for all kinds of eick-roo- m sat'
plies and rubber goods. 870 Han it.
Tel 1990.

James Staples & Co.
Bankers and Brokers

182 State Street Bridgeport, Oonn.

FIRE INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS READ ESTATE

Bought and Sold on Commission
Loans Made on Approved

City Real Estate
SAFE DEPOSIT VATTTTK YVp re.

teive deposits subject to check and al--
uiicrci, ou uaiauues oi 90UU iiuuover. We will act as Trustees and

Administrators of Estates.
P. L. HOLZER F. T, STAPLES

C L AM BAKE S
Large or Small, Supplied

A T v t 0 W P RICES
W. D. COOK & SON

,523 Water Street
:' PHONB 38f 0 ';..

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ladles! Asm jronr Wranlst Cor- -.

tor's Diamami
Pills to Bed and 4oI4 metallicN
boxes, sealed with Bin Ribbon.- -

Take mm other. Bnr af tmp
graft-flat-. AsWforCIfl-CnES-TEB- T!

uiaaunu munu i'liS, for asyens known as Best. Safest. Always ReHabls
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

2 PIECES OF FINE MUSIC WITH-OII- T

rf4ST la order to introduce
DIXIE HOME . MAGAZINE.

m of th largest, beat illustrated and most enter,
tainimr magazines, tellis? you all about ham life
In DIXIELAND, we will send to
absolntely free two 'pieces of sheet irrairic that
ell for fifty cents per copy. This mnsie is printed

on heavy full size miifeic paper, with illuminated
oover pages in beautiful colors,

Make your selection from the following list:
"Warteros TksagkJ" "Coo Co Dasee"

Bridal Days" --
Sfcawer el Raeat"

"Daaead tbc BoUarESec" "UCkisaU" (TasreDaace)
" Select say two pieces of music, "Bend fifty cents
for subscription one year and your order will have
prompt attention or one dollar for three years
subscription and five pieces of music This offer
will only last for a short time. Write at once.

DIXIE HOME MAGAZINE
Dept. B , BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

PADS AND FASHIONS
Smart whitp satin - dresses have but-

tons and belts of ; black velvet.
- Soft ; faille, silk and silk-and-wo-

eoliennes are returning to fashion.,
Extremely smart , little sErocks far

children are trimmed with cross stitch
'The white ; satin blouses are . trim-

med with amber and pearl " buttons.
Soft roEe, pailest blue and Melicate

lilae are favoiite Mendings in' pannier
frocks. " "! '

Venice lace will be 'much in evi-
dence in bands. In ball trimtning
and in all-ov- er patterns. f. . .

' In the matter of trains? to dresses,
all depends on how formal the occa-
sion .is when they are Avorn. :,'

Light-weig- ht Taoes ' will . be - used in
border , and band ornamentations for
lingerie floomcings.

Although summer is still with ua,
velvet trimmings have appeared on
some of the smartest hats.

Even some of the smart dinner
go'wns are ; being made with unMned
sleeves of - chiffon or lace, r- -; ' - ,.

A tendency toward : the old-fashion- ed

square-cu-t, low-neck- ed gown is no-
ticeable in many of the models

A - most attractive note" of coloring
is introduced in the fichu frills by tiny
nosegays of flowers.'

The old fashion of wearing a black
velvet band around the neck has late-
ly been renewed with "pleasing effect.

Some of the long 'dress sleeves are
sewed on a long shoulder line and
trimmed from waist to elbow with .but-
tons. '

In neck and sleeve ' frills, Vandyke
or pointed effects continue to be wide-
ly liked, -- especially , in plain and fan-
cy net varieties." -

"White fett hats, trimmed with aig-
rettes, wings or mousseline, are worn
toy stout Farisiennes In the morning
by the sea. ,

?Thte Rusfeian effect in Mouses Ss
quite new and becoming, and may be
made in aW-ov- er embroidery, combin-
ed with filet lace.

For the seaside, the ratine jacket is
fashionable and serviceable. -- The
reefers with white-- collar and uffs are
as popular as ever. ; ,

White satin waists in semi-tailor- ed

designs are :in high favor. - In some
cases the waists are finished to wear
outside the skirt. ,

With white costumes, white boots or
white pumps are worn, , although- - the
novelty pumps in combination of black
and white are good. .

. .

Plain-tailore- d suits are certain to
be worn. As plain colors are to be in
favor, navy blue serges, in spite of
their long reign, wild again.be strong.

' New coats for children show .Norfolk
and Russian effects. ' Fancy collars' of
all kinds are, frequently used to give
a pretty finishing touch.

Some of the newest two-pie- ce cos-
tumes show the contrasting coat .in
blu and ox-blo- od ratine, with gray
skirts or black and white striped ra-
tine. ' v

Dainty scarfs . are an absolute ne-
cessity. They are of changeable chif-
fon cloth in rainbow tones, and are
two and a half yards long and a yard
wide.

The new smart coat is cut away at
the waist and rather short, reaching
only to ;the hips, either in the same
material' as the skirt or in a con-
trasting color. .

' The figured, gowns have skirts trim-
med with ruchings of plain silk, or
satin. This is newer than the wide

lbans. which gives solidity to a jiar- -

The girls' and young women's suits
show belts and' belted effects. A few-hav- e

Russian blouse coats, the coat
buttons high up to the throat, in mili-
tary effect.

The new nightgown made of lawn,
nainsook, French dimity, china silk
or srinkly crepe has butterfly sleeves
and a daintily pointed yoke, finely
embroidered.

Very effective are the sleeves which
are slashed to show a soft undersleeve
of white net or lace. The sdashes are
made in a short sleeve just as the
elbow. ,

The charmeuse and soft satin after-
noon gowns have velvet panels, no
wider than sashes and heavily em-
broidered. These hang from the waist
to the bottom of .the skirt, either front

GUSTAV BROCH & SON
' NEW CAFE

347-34- 9 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

Geo. B. Glark & Go.

,M(GE1M(0)

r Wholesale

SUNDAY SERVICES

r'.fiTi'a rhiirrh pa.irfielrt and Park
avenues. Holy Communion, 8 a. m.;
Morning Jfrayer 11 a. m. oervivw
win "hp. ihelri in the Burroughs Chapel,
entrance on. Park avenue. '

Trinity Church, corner. Fairfield
avenue and ..Broad street. Sunday ser
vices,-Au- g. 18th: 8 a. m., Holy Com-
munion. Kkio'a. m., Matins. 10:30
a. m.. . choral celebration cf the Holy
Eucharist and sermon. 7:30 p. m.,
choral evensong. The Rev., C. W.
Areson will preach at the 10:30 eer
vice. . . .. .

Church of rthe Nativity. Sylvan ave-
nue, North Bridgeport.' 3:15 p. m.,
Evensong and sermon ' by the Rev.
Howard LaField.

First ' Congregational Church, corner
nfl Tianlr streets. . Church

closed. The congregation is cordial
ly invited to worsmp witn me aouui
Church, v . '

Park Street Congregational Church,
corner Barnum avenue and Parle
street, Gerald H.-- Beard, minister.
PnMifl mfirshin n.t lft:20 a. m. Rev.
John G. Davenport, D. D., of Water- -
bury, will preacn.
- The South 'Congregational Church,
corner of Broad and Gilbert streets.
Morning service at 10:30 a. m. Ser-
mon by Rev. Robert E. Carter, Wash-
ington, Conn. : The congregation - of
the First Church are cordially invited
to attend this service.- -

Olivet Congregational church, North
aven.ue and Main street, Rev. Morgan
Millar, minister. Morning service at
10:30. Rev. Edgar Olmstead of Green-
field Hill will preach. Evening service
and mid-we- ek meeting omitted during
August.

King's Highway Congregational
Church, Spring street, near Noble
avenue, Rev. P. E. Mathias, pastor.
Services: Preaching 10:45; Sunday
School, 12:05: C. B., :30; preaching,
7:30. Morning subject, "The First
Christian Martyr." During this ser-

vice there will be an address to boys
and girls." Evening subject, "Jesus
at the Pool of Bethesda." ' This ser--vHz- -p,

will "he held on the church lawn
if the weather permits. The pastor
expects to oe in mo uiy umiug mo
remainder oC ,the summer and will
gladly attend to emergency calls in
congregations where the ministers are
'on vacations.

The First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Fairfield avenue and Broad
otrf Rev. Joseph A. Chapman. D
D., of Herkimer, will speak morning
and evening. The morning topic will
be, "Credentials of Christianity." The
Sunday School will meet at 12 o'clock
anA thp Men's Assemblv at the same
hour. The Epworth League service
at 6:30 win oe conaucted' by Miss
Olive E. Buck. At 7:30 the subject
of the sermon will be, 'The Gospel's
Challenge, Come and See."
) Trinity M. E. Church, corner North
avenue and Remer streets. Rev. R. S.
Povey, pastor. Morning service at
10:30, with sermon by John M. Larkin.
assistant superintendent of tle Bridge-
port Christian ' Union. Sunday School
at noon. Eventide service at 6:30 to
7:13, with short sermon by Rfev. Chas.
W. Simpson.

'People's church, Park and Laurel
avenues. Service at 10:30 a. m., with
preaching by Dr. Edward Dawson.
Sunday School at 12 m. Christian
Endeavor meeting in the chapel at
6:30. Subject, "Christian Tact." The
subject of the prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:45 is "What Hin-der- s

Sixmera in Bridranort from Ac

OVER SEVENTY STYLES TO SELECT

FROM WIDE RANGE OF PRICES

1057-107- 3 Broad Street
. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

rotect Your HorseP
From The Flies

FLY NETS, EAR NETS, STABLE SHEETS,
STREET BLANKETS

USE "C0W-0IL-ENE- ,, or "NO FLY" IN YOUR
STABLES

THE PECK & LINES COMPANY
Phone 470 185-20- 7 MIDDLE ST. Bridgeport, Conn.

THE CRAWFORD WAY
of laundering is pleasing thousands of fastidious men and particular women
in Bridgeport. Our facilities are the best; our equipment is modern; our
staff of workers is efficient. A trial convinces. .

CRAWFORD
425 FAIRFIELD AVENUE Telephone 4320


